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AGGIE OUTLOOK
“Obviously, we are excited about the potential for our basketball team in the upcoming season. Expectations will be high and we certainly
expect as much as anyone does from our group of players. However, excitement and expectations don’t provide wins. You have to go out
and mesh veteran players with new players, and everyone must buy into our system for us to have the chemistry we’ve had in the past.”
--- USU head coach Stew Morrill.
For the second year in a row, Utah State returns four starters from a team that won a Western Athletic Conference regular season championship and advanced to the NCAA Tournament, not to mention the reigning Coach of the Year in the WAC in Stew Morrill who has won
the award each of the last two seasons as well. And with all that Utah State returns for the 2010-11 season, expectations will once again be
as high as ever for this group of Aggies.
And why not? Overall, Utah State’s four returning starters have played in a combined 353 games during their collegiate careers, which
includes an astronomical 288 starts. USU also has four other returning letterwinners who have a combined 195 games played in. Furthermore,
this group of seniors has won three-straight regular season WAC Championships and compiled an overall record of 81-24 (.771) with a WAC
mark of 40-8 (.833).
“I think people who follow WAC basketball know we return an experienced group of starters and players off the bench,” said Morrill.
“Our senior group has won three-straight WAC Championships and it would be a huge feather in their cap to get four straight during their
playing careers.
“Experience is a wonderful thing, but we have to make up for the loss of a first-team all-league point guard in Jared Quayle and past
success doesn’t always equal future productivity. In other words, our experience only helps if we go out and get the job done.”
Under Coach Morrill, Utah State has had little trouble getting the job done year in and year out as it has advanced to 11 straight postseasons (7-NCAA, 4-NIT), which is a school record, including back-to-back NCAA Tournaments. USU is also one of just three programs in the
nation to win at least 23 games in each of the last 11 years along with Gonzaga and Kansas, and has the fourth-best winning percentage in
the country during that time period at 76.4 percent (279-86). USU has also averaged 25.4 wins in each of the last 11 years and its streak of 11
straight postseasons ranks tied for the 13th-longest active streak in the nation.
The reason Utah State has been so dominate during the past decade has been the approach, discipline and leadership established
and maintained by Morrill, who is the winningest coach in 107 years of Aggie basketball. Entering his 13th season at the helm of the USU
program, Morrill - who is the second-longest tenured coach in school history behind E. Lowell Romney (1920-41) - owns a gaudy 294-99 (.748)
record, which includes a 152-48 (.760) conference mark and a 23-7 (.767) record
in conference tournament play. He has also been awarded conference coach
Squad Breakdown
of the year honors on four separate occasions during his time at Utah State,
including being named the 2009 and 2010 WAC Coach of the Year.
Letterwinners Returning (8)
Leading the way for Utah State heading into the 2010-11 season will be one
Player (Pos., Ht., Wt., Cl.)
PPG	RPG
of the most complete players Morrill has ever coached in senior forward Tai
Nate Bendall (F, 6-9, 245, Sr.)
10.3
5.5
Wesley who earned first-team all-WAC honors during his junior campaign. As a
Matt Formisano (F, 6-8, 240, Sr.)
2.3
1.6
junior, Wesley ranked fourth in the WAC in field goal shooting (.574), fifth in assistBrian Green, (G, 6-1, 195, Sr.)
7.6
1.6
to-turnover ratio (1.86), sixth in blocked shots (1.31), 10th in rebounding (6.6), 11th
Brady Jardine (F, 6-7, 220, Jr.)
6.0
4.6
in assists (3.34), 13th in scoring (13.7) and 15th in free throw shooting (.701).
Preston Medlin (G, 6-4, 170, So.)
3.7
0.7
“Tai Wesley is a player we have depended so much on because of his
Tyler Newbold (G, 6-4, 210, Sr.)
8.0
4.0
Tai Wesley (F, 6-7, 240, Sr.)
13.7
6.6
basketball ability and basketball IQ,” stated Morrill. “He also provides tremenPooh Williams (G/F, 6-3, 195, Sr.)
8.7
1.8
dous leadership for our team and he has gotten better ever year. His senior year
should be special.”
Letterwinners Lost (4)
Heading into his senior season, Wesley already ranks as the only player in
Player (Pos., Ht., Wt.)
PPG	RPG
school history to record 1,000 points, 500 rebounds, 200 assists and 100 blocks as
Jaxon Myaer (G, 5-9, 165)
1.9
^0.4
he has career numbers of 1,247 points, 602 rebounds, 283 assists and 108 blocks.
Modou Niang (C, 6-10, 220)
2.7
1.6
Joining Wesley will be three other senior starters in forward Nate Bendall and
Jared Quayle (G, 6-1, 180)
12.4
6.2
guards Tyler Newbold and Pooh Williams. Bendall started all 33 games he played
Tyrone White (F, 6-6, 175)
0.6
0.5
in during his junior season and ended the year by being named to the WAC’s
all-newcomer team after averaging 10.3 points and 5.5 rebounds, while shootStarters Returning (4)
ing 56.2 percent from the field and 81.5 percent at the free throw line. Newbold
Player (Pos., Ht., Wt., Cl.)
PPG	RPG
averaged 8.0 points, 4.0 rebounds and 2.9 assists in his third year as a starter,
Nate Bendall (F, 6-9, 245, Sr.)
10.3
5.5
while Williams averaged 8.7 points, 2.2 assists and 1.9 rebounds per game, and
Tyler Newbold (G, 6-4, 210, Sr.)
8.0
4.0
became the first Aggie ever named to the WAC’s all-defensive team.
Tai Wesley (F, 6-7, 240, Sr.)
13.7
6.6
Along with its four returning starters, Utah State welcomes back four more
Pooh Williams (G/F, 6-3, 195, Sr.)
8.7
1.8
letterwinners in senior forward Matt Formisano, senior guard Brian Green, junior
forward Brady Jardine and sophomore guard Preston Medlin. Formisano has
Redshirts (2)
played in 82 games during his USU career, averaging 2.4 points and 1.7 rebounds.
Player (Pos., Ht., Wt., Cl.)
PPG	RPG
Green joined Bendall on the WAC’s all-newcomer team a year ago as he
Brad Brown (F, 6-6, 195, Fr.)
13.0*
5.0*
averaged 7.6 points and led the league in three-point shooting at 50.0 percent
Morgan Grim (F, 6-8, 220, Jr.)
0.7!
0.8!
(53-106). Jardine had a breakout year as a sophomore as he averaged 6.0
points and 4.6 rebounds, which included averages of 7.9 points and 5.1 rebounds
Newcomers (7)
in WAC games, while shooting 61.7 percent from the field to rank second in the
Player (Pos., Ht., Wt., Cl.)
PPG	RPG
Norvell Arnold (G/F, 6-5, 185, Jr.)
16.6!
5.0!
league. Medlin appeared in 22 games as a true freshman and averaged 3.7
Antonio Bumpus (G, 6-3, 185, Jr.)
18.3!
4.9!
points in 10.6 minutes of action per game, while shooting 40.9 percent from the
Ben Clifford (F, 6-8, 215, Fr.)
16.6*
8.0*
field and 37.5 percent from three-point range.
E.J. Farris (G, 6-2, 190, So.)
12.0!
4.0!
Even with all the experience and depth returning for Utah State this year,
Leland Miller (C, 7-2, 230, So.)
0.7!
0.8!
Morrill and the Aggies will have to find a quality replacement at the point after
Brockeith Pane (G, 6-2, 195, Jr.)
12.0!
^2.9!
losing both of its letterwinners from a year ago in Jared Quayle and Jaxon Myaer.
James Walker (G, 6-2, 180, Fr.)
19.7*
8.0*
Quayle earned first-team all-WAC honors as a senior as he averaged 12.4 points,
6.2 rebounds and 4.1 assists per game, and Myaer played in 66 games during his
^ - Assists per game
two years at USU as he averaged 2.7 points before transferring to Montana State* - High School stats
Billings.
! - Previous college stats
The two newcomers who will replace Quayle and Myaer at the point are junior college transfer Brockeith Pane and freshman James Walker, and both bring

a tremendous amount of talent and potential to the table.
“It’s pretty obvious with what we have returning off a WAC
Championship team that its natural to look at the point guard position as being a big key for this season,” Morrill said. “We do feel
confident that we’ve addressed that position in our recruiting, but
until players adjust to our system and this level you’re never certain
how it will all work out. I do want all our new players, but especially
our point guards, to know I am confident in their abilities and unselfishness, and I feel like they will be very productive with this group of
veterans.”
Even with all the hype surrounding Pane and Walker, Utah
State’s 2010 recruiting class is much deeper and much more talented as it also added a pair of junior college All-Americans in Norvell
Arnold and Antonio Bumpus, to go along with a highly-touted prep
player in Ben Clifford. Arnold averaged 16.6 points, 5.0 rebounds
and 2.3 assists per game as a sophomore at Southeastern (Iowa)
Community College en route to earning second-team National
Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) All-American honors,
while Bumpus earned third-team NJCAA All-American honors both
years at Harcum (Pa.) College. As a sophomore, Bumpus averaged
18.3 points and 4.9 rebounds per game. Clifford earned first-team
all-state honors as a senior at Bingham High School in South Jordan,
Utah as he averaged 16.6 points .
“We are certainly optimistic on the future of this recruiting class,
but I am also a believer that the proof is in the pudding,” Morrill said.
“I’ve never bragged very much about players until they hoop it up
and show what they can do at our level. With that being said, I think
we’ve added athleticism and skill for the present as well as the future
with this class. I will be surprised if we don’t look back and feel like it
was a very good group recruited to Utah State this year.”
Joining the list of newcomers will be a trio of walk-ons in sophomore guard E.J. Farris, sophomore center Leland Miller and freshman
forward Brad Brown. Farris sat out the 2009-10 season to finish some
required course work, but averaged 12.0 points as a freshman at the
College of Sequoias the previous year. Miller played in 29 games as
a true freshman at Northeastern (Colo.) Junior College after averaging 6.9 points as a prep senior at Snow Canyon High School in St.
George, Utah. Brown redshirted at Utah State during the 2007-08
season before leaving for a two-year LDS Church Mission. As a prep
senior at Orono (Minn.) High School he averaged 13.0 points, 5.0
rebounds and 2.5 assists per game.
As for the WAC, Utah State will be looking to defend its regular
season championship for the third straight year, and knows it will get
everybody’s best shot game in and game out.
“I think it is one of those years in the WAC where it’s really hard
to figure out exactly where certain teams stack up,” said Morrill. “I
think there’s a lot of parity, there’s a few teams with returning players, but more teams with a lot of new players, so you don’t always
know what that equates to. I keep hearing about the talent-level in
our league being very high with some of the additions and yet we
lost a lot of good players that either left early or graduated last season. I think it will be a fun year and a little bit of a unknown where
everybody stacks up.”
Changes are also in store for the WAC Tournament as it will be
held at a neutral site inside the Orleans Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev. The
format of the tournament has also changed as the top two seeds
will receive a bye into the semifinals, while the fifth through eighth
seeds will have to play four games to win the tournament.
“It was years ago that I started pushing for a neutral site for the
WAC Tournament,” Morrill said. “When you’re playing for an automatic qualifying spot it should be on equal footing for all teams and
we are finally making that move.
“Along with the neutral site this will also be the first year of a
changed format. The coaches in the league felt strongly that regular season performance should be rewarded and therefore we have
the format with the top two seeds only needing to win two games,
the third and fourth seeding needing to win three, and the last four
seeds needing to win four games.”

DID YOU KNOW?
Utah State’s current run of winning three-straight Western Athletic
Conference regular season championships is the longest in school
history. The previous record for consecutive conference titles was
two during the 1935-36 seasons in the Rocky Mountain Athletics
Conference and the 1997-98 seasons in the Big West Conference.

POINT GUARDS
E.J. Farris, 6-2, 190, So., HS
Brockeith Pane, 6-2, 195, Jr., JC
James Walker, 6-2, 180, Fr., HS
Utah State has plenty of questions and no experience at the
point guard position heading into the 2010-11 season after losing
a pair of lettermen in senior starter Jared Quayle and sophomore
Jaxon Myaer. Quayle led USU to a combined 57-13 record during his Aggie career and earned first-team all-WAC honors as a
senior as he averaged 12.4 points, 6.2 rebound and 4.1 assists per
game. Myaer, who transferred to Montana State-Billings, played in
66 games during his two years at USU and averaged 2.7 points per
game. The two leading candidates to replace Quayle and Myaer
will be junior Brockeith Pane and incoming freshman James Walker.
Pane, a junior college transfer from Midland, Texas, averaged
12.0 points, 2.9 assists, 2.6 rebounds as a sophomore as he earned
first-team all-conference and first-team all-district honors. Walker
averaged 19.7 points, 8.0 rebounds and 3.5 assists as a prep senior
at Los Alamitos High School in California and was named the Sunset
League Most Valuable Player as both a junior and senior. The third
point guard on the depth chart heading into fall is sophomore E.J.
Farris who sat out the 2009-10 season to finish some required course
work after averaging 12.0 points as a freshman at College of the Sequoias. Another player who could possibly see time at this position
is senior Brian Green.
SHOOTING GUARDS
Antonio Bumpus, 6-3, 185, Jr., JC
Brian Green, 6-1, 195, Sr., 1L
Preston Medlin, 6-4, 170, So., 1L
*Tyler Newbold, 6-4, 210, Sr., 3L
* - returning starter
Utah State returns three letterwinners at the shooting guard
position including three-year starter Tyler Newbold who has played
in 105 games and started 95 straight during his USU career. As a
junior, Newbold averaged 8.0 points, 4.0 rebounds and 2.9 assists
per game, while shooting 44.4 percent from the field, 42.1 percent
from three-point range and 88.1 percent at the free throw line.
He finished the year ranking fifth in the WAC in three-point shooting, and first in league games with an assist-to-turnover ratio of
3.00-to1.00. Along with Newbold, Utah State returns perhaps the
best overall jumper shooter in the WAC in senior Brian Green who
led the league in three-point shooting at 50.0 percent during his
first year at USU. Overall, Green finished the season averaging 7.6
points and shot 47.7 percent from the field and 84.0 percent at the
free throw line. In league games, Green shot an unbelievable 63.3
percent from behind the arc and 56.3 percent from the field to rank
fourth in the league as he averaged 8.8 points during conference
play. USU’s third returning letterwinner at this position is sophomore
Preston Medlin who appeared in 22 games as a true freshman and
averaged 3.7 points while shooting 40.9 percent from the field, 37.5
percent from three-point range and 92.9 percent at the free throw
line. Joining all of Utah State’s experience here is junior college
transfer Antonio Bumpus who earned third-team NJCAA All-American honors as both a freshman and sophomore at Harcum College
in Bryn Mawr, Pa. As a sophomore, Bumpus averaged 18.3 points
and 4.9 rebounds per game, while shooting 44.7 percent from the
field, 37.1 percent from three-point range and 73.0 percent at the
free throw line.
SMALL FORWARDS
Norvell Arnold, 6-5, 185, Jr., JC
Brad Brown, 6-6, 195, Fr., RS
*Pooh Williams, 6-3, 195, Sr., 3L
* - returning starter
Once again, Utah State returns its most athletic player at the
small forward position in senior Pooh Williams who has played in 97
games during his Aggie career, including 66 starts. As a junior, Williams averaged 8.7 points, 2.2 assists and 1.8 rebounds per game,
while shooting 44.6 percent from the field, 35.6 percent from three-

